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TIIORN"S AND RO.3ES. witness for the trath in our villages and
The editorial chair into wvhich, reluet-. rural parisies. Ono of these minjstors,

antly, wu wore pressed this timne last a well-known author, whose contribu-
year, like every chair on which poor tions to the CumIsmsN MONrut have
mortals sit, lias its thorns and its roses, attracted the notico of th weekly press,
thougli, wc are free to confess that we has been for iiearly six niiths, laid aside
have found the thorns fewer and thu from all N.ork in the solituid of tbe sick-
roses moro numerous than we anticipat- rioin, and the burdei of supplying
cd. As for the thorns une ieets with uriginal literary matter lias therefore
in life who cares to niake a collection of precssed very heavily on the shoulders of
thein, and to exhibit then to one's us who miss so niuch'the presonce and
friends i lie best thing one cau do is to tho pen of our beloved brouter. For
burn then. There are ,one thorns, the reader must bear ini mind that the
however, green ones, which will not. editor and contributors of this muonthly,
btrn and thus pass out of sight, and to htavu sernions tu preacli, priayer meetings
onie of themi in the way of explanation, to superintend, the young to instruct,
we niust mnake a passinîg reference. the sick to visit, and chirch courts te

Our greatest trouble about the editing attend, ero tiie can be got to writo for
of thc CIumIsTI Mo,\ TuT.Y is the îfont the press. It is easy t understand,
of liane to do the work properly. Whee therefure, that much of the writing that
the " Good News" and kindred publi. you, kind reader, glance over at your
cations broke down on the deuth of case in broad daylight, is done witlh
their editor and proprietor, the Rev. wearied laad after tho pittral duties
Robert Kennedy, it was as clear as of the day are over, and wlhen miost of
daylight to any one that examinied Mr. people are in thecir beds. But there is
Kennedy's books tiat overy vestige of at present no renedy for this, and
that good work munst cease fron amon, t noith after month wo nuist issue our
us unless soIne ee took in hand to con- nîonthly, rgretting that iL cannut geL
tinue a portion of the work withont more attention, that books for reviow,
looking for any remuneration from the nd natices of mapzines, and inanu-
publication. Wero the conductors of scripts that are haif finislîod, neust wait
the CHnisTiaN Most1LY depending on Liii there is spare tiiue frein urgent duty,
it for any support the work would break tili there is icss of sickness, less of
down in a few months. In these circui- public and private work. Ttat is our
stances a few ministers undortook to do worst thone (which niakes us long at
the writing without any other reward tintes Le bave a chair vlich we cannot
ttn the plesure of koping alive a Mn as it ought te bh fyilt), t i ann gth
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